TRAVEL AND LODGING INFORMATION

GETTING TO BINGHAMTON
Binghamton University is located in the Southern Tier of upstate New York, just one mile west of the city of Binghamton and a short drive from major urban centers in New York and neighboring states. The University is about 1 hour from Ithaca, 1.5 hours from Syracuse, 2.5 hours from Albany, 3 hours from Rochester or New York City, 4.5 hours from Buffalo and just a few hours from Boston, Philadelphia and Washington, D.C.

Getting here by air
The Greater Binghamton Airport offers the closest air access. To get to the University from the Greater Binghamton Airport, exit the main drive onto Airport Road. Go eight miles south to Route 17 West. Travel west on Route 17 to Exit 70 South. Follow Route 201 and the Binghamton University signs, crossing bridge to Route 434 East. The main entrance to campus is your first right.

Getting here by bus
Two bus companies with connections to New York City and other cities in the Northeast serve the Binghamton area: Greyhound and Short Line. Check their websites for schedules and fares.

Taxis
If you are traveling here by air or bus, you will need to take a taxi to Binghamton University or the Conference Hotel. Upon arrival, call any local taxi service. Here are a few:
- University Cab (607) 797-5555
- Yellow Cab (607) 722-2322
- Owl Cab (607) 722-3447
- Royal Coach Taxi (607) 721-1111

Getting here by car – Driving Directions
For customized routes using MapQuest use: 4400 Vestal Parkway, Vestal, NY 13850

From metropolitan New York:
From the Tappan Zee Bridge: Route 87 North, then take the Harriman Exit to Route 17 West. Take Route 17 West to Exit 70 South. Follow Route 201 and the Binghamton University signs, crossing bridge to Route 434 East. The main entrance to campus is your first right. From the George Washington Bridge: I-80 West to Route 380 North. Proceed on Route 380 North to I-81 North to Route 17 West. Take Route 17 West to Exit 70 South. Follow Route 201 and the Binghamton University signs, crossing bridge to Route 434 East. The main entrance to campus is your first right.

From New Jersey:
New Jersey Turnpike North to Route 280 West, then take I-80 West to Route 380 North. Proceed to I-81 North to Route 17 West. Take Route 17 West to Exit 70 South. Follow
Route 201 and the Binghamton University signs, crossing bridge to Route 434 East. The main entrance to campus is your first right.

**From southern New England and downstate New York:**
NYS Thruway (90) to Exit 16 to Route 17 West. Continue on Route 17 West to Exit 70 South. Follow Route 201 and the Binghamton University signs, crossing bridge to Route 434 East. The main entrance to campus is your first right.

**From northern New England and Albany:**
I-88 West to I-81 South to Route 17 West to Exit 70 South. Follow Route 201 and the Binghamton University signs, crossing bridge to Route 434 East. The main entrance to campus is your first right.

**From the west:**
Follow Route 17 East to Exit 70 South. Follow Route 201 and the Binghamton University signs, crossing bridge to Route 434 East. The main entrance to campus is your first right.

**From the north:**
I-81 South to Route 17 West to Exit 70 South. Follow Route 201 and the Binghamton University signs, crossing bridge to Route 434 East. The main entrance to campus is your first right.

**From the south:**
I-81 North to Route 17 West, then take Route 17 West to Exit 70 South. Follow Route 201 and the Binghamton University signs, crossing bridge to Route 434 East. The main entrance to campus is your first right.

**CONFERENCE ACCOMMODATIONS**

**Conference Hotel**
**Quality Inn & Suites**
4105 Vestal Parkway East, Vestal, NY (right across the road from campus)
The special conference room rate is $69.95 per night. In order to receive this rate, you should book the room by phone (607) 729-6371 or by email srullo@stny.rr.com. Be sure to indicate that you are part of the "BU - Negotiating Trade Conference." You must book your room by September 7th, 2010 in order to guarantee the conference rate. Basic shuttle service will be provided between the conference hotel and campus venue on both Friday, September 24 and Saturday, September 25.

**Other Hotels/Motels in close proximity to campus**
**Holiday Inn Express & Suites**, 3615 Vestal Parkway East, Vestal, NY (607) 348-0088
**Hampton Inn & Suites**, 3708 Vestal Parkway East, Vestal, NY (607) 797-5000
**Howard Johnson**, 3601 Vestal Parkway East, Vestal, NY (607) 729-6181
**Binghamton Courtyard by Marriott**, 3801 Vestal Parkway East, Vestal, NY (607) 644-1000
**Residence Inn Marriott**, 4610 Vestal Parkway East, Vestal, NY (607) 770-8500
**Comfort Suites**, 3401 Vestal Parkway East, Vestal, NY, (607) 766-0600